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S.
1. Wilt thou, un-kind, thus reave me Of my heart, of my heart.
2. If no de-lays can move thee, Life shall die, death shall live.
3. Yet be thou mind-ful, ev - er, Heat from fire, fire from heat.

A.
1. Wilt thou, un-kind, thus reave me Of my heart, of my heart.
2. If no de-lays, de-lays can move thee, Death shall live, death shall live.
3. Yet be thou mind-ful, mind-ful ev - er, Fire from heat, fire from heat.

T.
1. Wilt thou, un-kind, thus reave me Of my heart, of my heart.
2. If no de-lays, de-lays can move thee, Life shall die, life shall die, death shall die.
3. Yet be thou mind-ful, mind-ful ev - er, Heat from fire, heat from fire, fire from fire.

B.
1. Wilt thou, un-kind, thus reave me Of my heart, of my heart.
2. If no de-lays can move thee, Life shall die, death shall die.
3. Yet be thou mind-ful ev - er, Heat from fire, fire from fire.

And so leave me, and___ so leave me? me? Fare - well, fare -
Still to love thee, still___ to love thee. thee.
None can se - ver, none___ can se - ver. -ver.

And so leave me, and so leave me? me? Fare - well, fare -
Still to love thee, still to love thee. thee.
None can se - ver, none can se - ver. -ver.

And so leave me, and so leave me? me? Fare - well, fare -
Still to love thee, still to love thee. thee.
None can se - ver, none can se - ver. -ver.

-but yet or cre I part (O cru - el), Kiss me sweet, kiss me sweet, sweet my jew - el. Fare -
But yet or cre I part (O cru - el), Kiss me sweet, kiss me sweet, sweet my jew - el. Fare -
But yet or cre I part (O cru - el), Kiss me, kiss me sweet, my jew - el. Fare -
But yet or cre I part (O cru - el), Kiss me sweet, kiss me sweet, kiss me, my jew - el. Fare -